
ship all citlsena who "are with" as
FilOJEOiLUCJlDS

proachlng'the said erasatag a Grit- -'

flth street, of the approach and com-
ing ot any train, engine or cars on the
said track across the said street 'PMTY'LEADER

71:3 Kind Ydu IIavo

alcohol a rtit ckMT.

r. a. : ". t t.r -

Sirscis, Ward 4 AlJea

Attends aad Ceaaseiltra at Laea

Office No. 69 Snuth Front street over "
O. Telemph office. . '

. v . -

Pnuikoe in the Conn tie of Cnvea. Due
OH WUCD, MUUU, VUaiVIW, VUKnTK, 4IOP
lieo sod Wake, in the Supreme and Federa
ourts, and whenever services are con re

D. L. WARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

62 Craven St,
NEW BERN, N. C

Practices in State and Federal
Courts. '

)

DR. J. H. LAWRENCE
SECIALIST.

Diseases of Ey Ear. Nose and
Throat Eyes examined and
Glasses Fitted. .
OFFICE n Middle Street, Next deft

to Hotel Haieltoa.
Office Phone 131'. Res. Phone 7a,

Residence 70 East Front Street.

ICE
Made from pure dis-

tilled filtered water.

NEW BERN ICE CO.
19-21-- 23 Griffith Street,

Phone 23.

UL Moore. - Wm. Dunn. Ji.
MOORE & DUNN.

Attorney & Counsellors at Law
40 Broad St New Bern. N. C.

Practice wherever services are
required.

COLYIN AND HENRY

Civil Engineers.
Land Surveying, Draining, Mapping,

Plans and Estimates. Offices have
been moved upstairs In the J. W.

Stewart building on Middle streo
99.

NOTICE!

North Carolina.
Craven county.

J, L. McDanlel, Grocer corner Broad
and Hancock streets, has duly as
signed his entire business to me.

All persons holding bills against
said X L. McDanlel will please pre-

sent them to me within thirty days
from date of this notice.

All persons indebted to the said J.
L. McDanlel are requested to make
settlement at once.
June 23, 1908.

JOSEPH GASKILL,

Fire
Insurance

&
Brick

a A. NICOLL'

So. Front ok Hancock Sta.

Phone 200 '

GREAT BARGAINS

Come to our show room, 78 Bio.
treet and we can show you the bei

and cheapest Buggies in Runaboud
open and top Wagons, Surrys, Bus
(ies, and Second Vehicles of other or
from carta $25.00 very good, but cheer
in price.

agreed." ' , ,
Krs.' HaUea Called to Order.

When the clerk reached North Car.
ollna la the roll call of states for the
nominatlonof presidential candidates,
at the afternoon session, - the Old
North State yielded to the District of
Columbia and a cheer went up as Mrs. of

Carrie Nation, who represented the
District In the convention, was seen
making her way to the platform. She
declared at the outset that the can-

didate must be a man who does not
use tobacco, ag well as one who is a
prohibitionist She named no candi
date, and was finally called to order.
and forced to conclude, abruptly.

Bracelet Sale We are over stocked
bracelets; a beautiful line of the

oost reliable bracelets in gold and gold
plated; all reduced one-four- th ot the
cost J. O. Baxter, The Leading Jew-
eler.'

A LETTER TO WIFE.

Detroit Free Press.
Dear wlfei since you have been away,

It Is a lonely life I lead;
By 10 o'clock, I want to.say

I am in bed. I'm good, Indeed.
do not linger at the club,
My conduct Is not such that shocks;

I'm growing sick of hotel grub,
For heaven's sake where are my

socks?

The rubber plant I've watered well,
I keep the parlor windows shut;

I'd be all right if you could tell
dual wuere uie can opened was pui.

I hope the rest will do you good,
So far I haven't had the blues;

I'm growing sick of hotel food.
Where did you hid my Sunday

shoes?

took a meal with Mr. Green,
His wife is sure a splendid cook;

I'm glad that you enjoy the scene,
Where did you hide the button hook?

I hope you'll have a jolly time,
And gain in health while you are

there;
I'm sure you need the chango of clime,

But tell me where's 'my underwear?

Take a Kodak with you on your va
action. A full line, also supplies at J;

O. Baxter, Leading Jeweler.

KtW CITY ORDINANCES.

By the Board of Aldermen of the City
v ' of New Bern.

Be it ordained, That the owners and
operators of the A. & N. C. Railroad
Company's railroad and the P. O.

ft W. R. R., and the Raleigh and Pam
llco Sound railroad, shall provide,
where the said railroads cross George
street, in the city of New Bern suitable
and safe gates, crossing the said
George street and provide a keeper
therefor and shall require the said
keeper to lower the gates on each side
of the said crossing in time to prevent
travelers on the street being endanger
ed by passing trains cars or engines
on the said railroad or any of them,
and that be shall raise the same and
leave the street free nd clear for
traffio and travel over the said street
at all other times when trains are not
passing on aald track across said
treet

That the said tender of the gates
shall be kept upon duty each day from
the hour of 7 a. m. to the hoar of
p. m

That the parties whose duty it ie
to construct the gates herein required
shall proceed to do so, as promptly
as practicable and shall complete the
same within sixty days, and In the
meantime shall provide a flagman at
the said crossing who shall notify
persons traveling the said George
street, of the approach ot any train
on the said crossing. .

That each day's failure to comply
with this ordinance shall be held and
deemed a separate offense and for each
offense the offender shall be fined
$50.00. Vir'.-v-

Be It ordained, That no railroad
train, car or engine shall be allowed
to stand upon any railroad track in
the city ot New , Bern at the point
where the .track, crosses any street
or public alley In the city of New
Bern for a longer time than (5) five
minutes, excepting In cases of una
voidable accident or necessity and In

such cases, where jwslble, the train
shall be broken up Into sections sn
as to leave the crossing clear within
the sajd five minutes.

That for each violation of this or
dinance the owner, operator or lessee
shall be fined' $50.00 and the engineer
and conductor and each other servant
or employee ot the operating company
responsible tor such violation shall be
Imprisoned for five days.

; Be It ordained, That the owner and
operator or lessee of the v A, ft N,

C. R. R, shall between the hours of
a,, m. and I p. m. provide, maintain

and keep a .Griffith street. In the
city of New Bern, avtjthe point' where
the railroad switches pass from the
railroad yards across Griffith, street to
Neuse river, a fUttman. who shall be
required to notify all persons ap

Each day's failure to comply with
this ordinance shall be held, deemed
and construed as a separate offenee
and for each offense committeed a fine

f50.00 shall be imposed.

Be It ordained. Sec. 57 1--2, No person
shall encroach upon the streets by
erecting a piazza, porch stoop, paling, ;

fence, chimney, steps or other obstruc-
tion and where such are now in exis
tence, the same shall be removed with-
in thirty days or within such less time
within ten days notice given the own-
ers or occupants of said premises by
the mayor or the chairman of the
streets and pump committee.

. And where the said property is own-
ed or occupied by more than one per-

son notice to one of the owners, or
one of the occupants shall be sufficient
and where the owners of the same are
noa residents of the city of New Bern,
notice to the occupant or person col
lecting rents or listing the taxes there
on, shall be sufficient

Each person violating the provisions
of this ordinance shall be fined, the
sum of $5 for each offense and each
day after thirty days or after the ex
piration of the time given in the notice
for removal shall constitute a distinct
and separate offense.

Provided, however, that where such
piazza, porch, tstoop, paling, fence,
himney, steps or other obstructions

shall not encroach upon the sidewalk
beyond the portion thereof which has
been required to be under the ordl
nance for paving sidewalks, the same
may be allowed to remain subject to
the existing ordinances, or such as
shall hereafter be made and provided.

Provided further that where side
walks are provided to be paved for
10 feet breadth, residences and offices
may have entrance steps on sidewalk,
extending not more than 30 inches.

F. T. PATTERSON,
City Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES
MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to the power of sale con.
talncd in that certain Mortgage Deed

executed by L. M. Satterthwaite and
Harriet T. Satterthwaite, his wife, to
William Dunn bearing date of Au-

gust 18th, 1903, and recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds of Cra
ven County in Book 147, page 182, I
will offer for sale and will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door in New Bern, Craven
county, at 12 o'clock M., on the

17th Day of August, 1908,

the following, described property, to- -

wit
Being one-four- th of the two lots

No. 95 and 96 in the plan of River
side laid out and recorded in the of-

fice of Register of deeds of Craven
County Beginning at a point on
Griffith Street, 150 feet from' Gulon
Street, thence in a Southwardly di-

rection 50 feet along Griffith street,
thence in a Westwardly direction and
parallel with Gulon Street 109 feet,
4 Inches to the East line of lot No.
94, thenoe in a Northwardly direction
with said line of lot No. 94 50 feet,
thence In an Eastwardly direction
and parallel with Gulon Street 109
feet 4 Inches to the beginning.

July 14th, 1908.

WILLIAM DUNN,

v Mortgagee.
MOORE AND DUNN,

Attorneys.

North Carolina Craven County,
Superior Court

J. M. Cox, et al.,
;'' : vs.

New Bern Lighting and Fuel Co.
Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to the order of the superior
court of Craven county, N. C, in the
above entitled action, the undersigned
hdving qualified as permanent receiver
of the New Bern Lighting and Fuel
Company, hereby notifies al persons
having claims agalnBt said New Bern
Lighting and Fuel Company to present
the same, showing also priorities
where they make claim for priorities,
duly authenticated, to the undersigned,
on or before the 16th day of August,
A. D., 1908, at the office of the New
Bern Lighting and Fuel Company, In
New Bern, N. C.

All persons Indebted to said com
pany will please make Immediate set-

tlement
GEO. A. NICOLL,

, Permanent Receiver.
This July 4th, 1908. '

North Carolina,
Craven County.

The Weddell Orncerv eomnanv htv.
Ing duly assigned It entlr bualnaM t
me, tnis is 10 notify all peraona In
aaoiea 10 me taia company to pay
same to me at once anil all fterann'a
having claim" aralnat the aald com-
pany, pleaae file them with me within
uie next so aaya

. D. B. HKNDER80N.
Assignee of the Weddell Grocery Co.

Always BcL'shl,.

Bears the

Signature

J' For Over

Thirty Years

ffiilllllffi
tin wntma wurr. mw wn

NORFOLK AND SOUTHERN

RAILWAY CO.

EffectWMay 24, 1908.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN

9:26 a. m., 7:15 p. m. (Daily Except
Sunday) For LaGrange, Cove City,

Dover, Kinston, Tuscarora, Golds'

boro and intermediate stations.

9:20 a. m. 7.00 p. m. (Sunday only)
For Tuscarora, Cove City, Kinston
LaGranee. Goldsboro, and ' inter
mediate stations.

9:27 a. m., 7:18 p. m. (Daily except
Sunday) For Riverdale, Croatan,
Uavelock, Newport, Wildwood,

1 Morenead . City, Beaufort and In
termediate stations.

9:20 a. m 6:60 p. m. (Sunday only)
. For Riverdale, Croatan, Havelock,

Newport, Wildwood, Morehead

. ;. ;City, Beaufor and intermediate
stauons.

7:30 p. m. (Dally except Sunday) For
. Reelsboro, Orantsboro, Baybo re
Oriental and intermediate sta--

tlons.'
7:10 p. m. (Sunday only) For

, Reels boro, Orantsboro, Bayboro,
Oriental and intermediate stations.

9:26 a. m., (Dally Except Sunday- )-

For Washington, Plymouth, Co.
lumbla, Belhaven, Edenton, Hert-

ford, Elisabeth City, Norfolk, Suf
folk and intermediate stations,

New Bern to Greenville, Farm'
vllle. Wilson. Zebulon, Raleigh

and intermediate stations.

Trains Arrive at New Ben
9:15 a. m.; 7:06 p. m. (Dally ex--

- cept 'Sunday) From- Goldsboro,
. LaGrangti- - Klnstotu fiover. Cove.

Tuscaror4 sad intermediate sta--
,, Uoni ' W,
1:20 a, m.; 6.50 p. m. (Sunday nly)

From Ooldsbbro, LaOrange, Kln--,

ston,1 Dovef. Cove, Tuacarpra and
lntfmediae stations. :

:W C',l7;1 lit. except
A- 8andar)-Fro- m Beaufort, More.

v head City,' .WUdwood, Newport
Havelodt, Croatan, Riverdale and

: intermediate stations. ,

9:20 a. m.r 7;00yp. m. (Sunday only)

v From Beaufort, . Morehead 'City,
Wildwood, , Newport, Havelock

' CroatanV; Riverdale and Interme
dlate stations.'

9:00 a. m. (Daily) From Oriental,
'. Bayboro, Orantsboro, Reelsboro

and Intermediate stations.
7:16 p. m (Daily except Sunday)

' From Norfolk. Suffolk, Elisabeth
, ' City, Hertford, Edenton, Belhaven,

Columbia, Plymouth, Washlngtoi

and intermediate stations, Edenton
- to. New Bern; Raleigh, Wendell

, Zebulon, Wilson, . - Farmville,
Greenville and intermediate sta.
tlons. '

On June 7th and 21," July 5th and 19th

; - August and 16th, train will leave
New Bern for Beaufort at 11:15 a.
h.. returning will arrive la New

' Bern 6:;5 p m.

AAllSXAir WAITED-T0.K- E1I, SI
tall tade 66 to $140 per month and

. expenses or commission. 'Expert.
enos unnecessary. Hermingsen CI

gar Co, Toledo, O, '

THE PARTY'S '' PLATFORM SHORT

Stands for Amendment to Federal

Constitution, Election of United

Stotes Senators by Direct Tote of

the People, and Postal Savings Bank on

By Wire to The Sun.

Columbus( Ohio, July 18. For pres

ident: Eugene W. Chafin, of Chicago;

for Aaron S. Welkins,

of Ada, Ohio.

This ticket was named yesterday

by the Prohibitionist National Con-

vention.' and both nominations were
made unanimous. The full indorse.
mont of the convention, however, was

I
not given to Mr. Chafin until after
three ballot had been taken.

At the beginning Mr. Chafin did not
show a great amount of strength, re
ceiving but. 195 out of 1,083 votes on

the first, and 376 out of 1,087 on the
second ballot. His nomination was
assured, however, when the roll call
began for the third ballot His own

state, which had voted largely for
Daniel R. Sheen, of Peoria, and the
New York delegation, followed by

those of Indiana and Wisconsin, came
over to Mr. Chafin, and on the third
ballot he received a total of 636

votes.
Declines Second Place.

The strongest competitor of Mr
Chafin was the Rev. William B. Pal
more of St. Louis, who received 274

votes on the first ballot, and a com-

paratively smll vote after it was
evident that the nomination of Mr.
Chafin could not be prevented.

It was then decided to mako Mr.
Palmore the nomi
nee, and he was named by acclama
tion. He declined to accept the office,
however, and persisted in his attitude,
despit the strong urging of his friends.
The convention then became involved
in a parliamentary tangle. The rules
were several times suspended, and
the suspensions were immediately
revoked.

The Platform.
"The Prohibition party of the fcnit.

ed States, assembled In convention at
Columbus, Ohio, July 15 and 16, 1908,

expressing gratitude to Almighty God
for" the victories of our principles in
the past, for the encouragement at
present, and for confidence of early
and triumphant success In the future,
make the following declaration of
principles and pledge their enactment
Into law when placed in power. :

"1. The submission by congress to
the several states of an amendment to
the federal constitution prohibiting the
manufacture, sale, importation, ex-

portation or transportation of alcoho
lic liquors for beverage purposes.

"2. The Immediate prohibition of
the liquor traffic for beverage pur
poses in the District of Columbia, In
the territories, and all places over
which the ' national government has
Jurisdiction; the repeal of the inter
nal revenue tax on alcoholic liquors,
and the prohibition of the interstate
traffio therein.

The election of United States
senators by direct vote of the peo
ple. v,v,.v- -; ....

"4. Equitable - graduated income
and inheritance taxes. "

"a. Th establishment of postal
savings banks and the guaranty of
deposit) in banks. : - --

; "6. The regulation of all corpora-
tions doing ail interstate commerce
business, ) ' '

"7. The rr.iatlon of a . permanent
tariff commission. '

"8. The strict enforcement ot law
Instead of official tolerance and prac-
tical license of the social evU which
prevails In many of our cities, with
Its unspeakable traffic In girls. 9

"9. uniform marriage and divorce
laws.
.

- "10. An equitable ; and constitu-
tional employers' liability act.

"11. Court review of postofflce de-

partment decisions. v-- '

"12. The prohibition of child labor
In mines, workshops and factories.

"13. Legislation basing suffrage
only upon Intelligence and ability toq
read and write the English language.

"14. The preservation of the min-

eral and forest resources ot the coun-

try, and the improvement of the high-
ways' and waterways.' ' -

"Believing In the righteousness of
our cause and in the final triumph ot
our principles,' and convinced ot the
unwillingness ofthe republican and
democratic parties to deal with these
Issues, we Invite to full party fellow- -

tfcateS;m,-t- 3

ProrwitesDiaoalVefjl
Bess andSatrmassnrSff
OctumJarphlne narSaaall
NOT NARCOTIC.

jkrtsaustSBanaaa

AmsferfRmedv rorCbnsS
Hnn . Smir Smm.Dufltuai
WonnsJC(HtvulsrauJmis
nessanlLOSSOrsiZZB

.IkSWkKjnaartrf'

1
Guaranteed uftJrilei--f 3

Exact Cqpy of Wrapper.

' Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned having qualified as

'the executor of Orlandon S. Perkins,
deceased hereby notifies all persons
avlng claims against the. estate of said

Perkins to present them duly authentic
eated to the undersigned on or before
the 10th day of April 1909, or this
sotice will be pleaded in bar ot their
recovery.

All persons Indebted to the estate
of said Perkins will please make im-

mediate payment
New Bern, April 1, 1908.

A. D. WARD,
Executor of Arlandon 8.

Perkins, Deceased,

Parties--! Ten or More. " - --

The Norfolk and Southern railway
announces rate of two, cents (2) per
mile per capita for parties of ten or
more traveling together on one ticket
between all points on the Norfolk and
Southern railway. : -

These rates ire open to the public.
R. E. L. Bunch, H. C. Hudglns,

Traffic Manager. ' ' Oenl Pas. Agt

TOUR PLAN SPECIFIES
cei ln quantities of material. To
nv e the plan, work out right and
without extra, cost youH be safest
la buying your building material her.
.Then there will be no cutting to waste,

1 HO extra supplies to buy. Our build
ing materials are not alone the best;
they are thai cheapest as well - We
tan prove it if youll let as. . . ,

lip Bern !& fcpply Co:

H Mkhm 103 17 Craren St : .

Qr Tii Felix Ccurcuj's

OniEfJTAL :

TOILGTPOVDER
A pure. MntifM" vi tvtt powder for

1 's"7t)HMtlr per--

. inrnwl i Ih-- oonv
' . . ft std

vaivis - ' v'or.Ohaftns;.-.Nll- .

Siiiit"!' Used
tnvU ' Mul amving, it is

rv !'nlM o- - lr mail.
n.,'.,lby

; rrt' HOPKINS, N.Y. CITY,
Prprf WiHt0URAU8'$0RIENTAl CREAK

i.X 1Mb UCOKMSSSCO ST ,

v, NEWCN C '
V 'v ... - '''

Noise is so Impressive to r people
when it's their own that they inlstak
hforbralnt.

6. S. Waters 6 Son
78 BKOAD 8TBIIT.

XOTICE!
Stock aad Fixtures For Sale. '

By virtue of the power given me It
a certain deed ot assignment by J. L.
McDanlel, duly recorded in the office
Of the Register of Deeds in Crave
county, I will offer tor sale the entire
stock, office and store fixtures, at cor
ner Broad and Hancock streets.
June 23, 1908,

JOSEPH GASKILL, '

A


